Species are the basic biodiversity unit, but species delimitation is actually 21 often difficult. Many species concepts have been proposed, and, of course, a different 22 species concept may result in a different species boundary (e.g., Hausdorf 2011). The 23 9 500 for NJ and MP. Closely related sequences were grouped as a sequence-type group 1 (mitogroup, ribogroup and cetn-int2 haplogroup) based on an alignment or inferred 2 phylogenetic trees to facilitate easy reference during discussion, especially on genetic 3 exchange. Scatter plots of pairwise genetic distances (Tamura-Nei distance) for 4 cetn-int2 and cox1+cox3 were made using Microsoft Excel. An additional ITS2 NJ 5 analysis using Tamura-Nei distance was conducted based on the alignment of Cho et al. Cox1+cox3 analyses. The combined alignment of cox1+cox3 was 1144 bp (cox1: 643 11 bp, cox3: 501 bp) in length and contained no gaps. Maximum sequence difference was 12 9.5% in cox1 and 11.2% in cox3. Fifty-three different sequences were grouped into ten 13 mitogroups (Fig. 2) , which were divided into two clades, mtK-S and mtT-U with high 14 statistical supports in all analyses. 15
16
ITS2 analyses. The lengths of ITS2 sequences were variable, ranging from 240 to 255 17 bp, thus there were a lot of gaps in the alignment (Fig. S1 in the Supporting 18 Information). The maximum pairwise sequence difference was 5.31% when gaps were 19 treated as single events. Twenty-six ITS2 ribotypes were found and were grouped into 20 eight ribogroups (itA-H, Fig. S1 , Table S1 in the Supporting Information). Each 21 ribogroup had unique indels whose lengths were 2 to 18 bp. In the NJ tree ( with gaps in 32 positions. A microsatellite-like region consisting of a TCG repeat (2-17 7 or more times) was present in the intron. Due to the length of the repeat, DNA sequence 8 reading collapsed after the repeat, and complete sequences were only obtained by 9 joining the incomplete forward and reverse sequences. In this case, the exact length of 10 the repeat could not be determined, so the simple repeat region was excluded in the 11 analyses. The maximum pairwise difference was 20.7%. Forty-five haplotypes were 12 grouped into six haplogroups, which were divided into two clades, cnA-E and cnF (Fig.  13 3). Two subclades, cnA-C and cnD-E, were recognized in the former clade. 14
15
Comparison of the cox1+cox3, ITS2 and cetn-int2 trees. In the cox1+cox3 tree, samples 16 in the mtK, mtL and mtM clades had a single ribogroup itA. Samples in the mtQ clade 17 had ribogroups itF or itG, and samples in the mtR clade had itG. Regarding the 18 cetn-int2 tree (Fig. 3) Thirteen combinations of mitogroups, ribogroups and setn-int2 haplogroups 3 was observed (Fig. 3) . The combinations KAA (mt, it, cn), KAC, LAA and MAA shared 4 itA and partly shared mtK and cnA. No sequence-type group was shared between these 5 and other combinations. These combinations were recognized as Group II. The 6 combinations QFD, QGD, RGD and SBD shared cnD and partly shared mtQ and itG, 7
and shared no sequence-type groups with other combinations. These combinations were 8 recognized as Group III. Similarly, combinations THF and UHF were recognized as 9
Group I. The combination PEB was distinct from others, sharing no sequence-type 10 group with other combinations, and was tentatively recognized as Group IV(?) because 11 only one sample showed this combination. The combinations NCE and NDE were also 12 tentatively recognized as Group V(?) for the same reason. Moreover, Group I was 13 widely distributed from Kyushu to Hokkaido while Groups II and III were found in 14
Hokkaido and the Japan Sea coast of Honshu but were absent along the Pacific coast of 15 Honshu (Fig. 1) . The samples belonging to Groups IV(?) and V(?) came from southern 16 (Kyushu) and northern (Hokkaido) localities, respectively, and were missing in Honshu. 17
18
Cox1+cox3+cetn-int2 analyses. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted for combined 19 data of cox1+cox3+cetn-int2 in samples of Groups II, III, IV(?) and V(?) (Fig. 4) . Two 20 samples of Group I were added to the alignment as outgroup. ML, MP and NJ trees 21
were the same in main branches. Groups II, III and V(?) were well supported (Fig. 4) . 22 Group IV(?) was the sister to Group II, but its supports were not high. Group V(?) was 23 the sister to the clade of Group III, but support for the clade of these two groups was 1 poor. 2 3 Sequence differences for cox1 and cox3. Pairwise sequence differences (uncorrected 4 p-distance) in cox1 were less than 2.6% within each of Groups I-III and 4.2-9.5% 5 among the Groups (Table S4 ). In cox3, sequence differences were less than 5.8% within 6 each Group and 2.0-11.0% among the Groups (Table S4) . 7 8 Scatter plot analyses. A scatter plot of pairwise genetic distances was made for cetn-int2 9 and cox1+cox3 among samples of Groups II, III, IV(?) and V(?). In the scatter plot ( there seemed no significant difference in habitat position between the Groups (Fig. S4  21 in the Supporting Information). In our study, most isolates of Scytosiphon lomentaria were sexual-this mode of 3 reproduction is common for S. lomentaria in Japan. The three molecular markers used 4 herein, the mitochondrial cox1 and cox3 and the nuclear cetn-int2, showed substantial 5 variation that is suitable for phylogenetic analyses. Although ITS2 sequences showed 6 low resolution in phylogenetic analyses, they were used for analyses of sequence-type 7 combinations. Based on the results of the phylogenetic analyses and combinations of 8 sequence-type groups, we recognized three groups (Groups I-III) within this 9 morphospecies in Japan. 10
Group I was strongly supported by all of the markers in the phylogenetic 11
analyses The phylogenetic concordance among these genes also suggested no genetic 12 exchange between this Group and the other Groups II-V(?). Thus, we considered Group 13 I and the others as representatives of different species. Group I was divided into two 14 mitogroups (mtT and mtU) in the cox1+cox3 analyses, suggesting that samples of mtT 15 and mtU may be of different species. In the analyses of the nuclear markers, however, 16 samples of mtT and mtU were mixed. For example, 30-Katsuura-2f that showed mtT 17 had the same cetn-int2 sequence as that of 3-Shimamaki-2m that showed mtU. The maximum sequence differences (9.5%) in cox1 were similar to but 10 slightly lower than that (11.2%) in cox3 in Japanese S. lomentaria. In cox1, sequence 11 differences within each Group of I-III were smaller than those among the Groups, but in 12 cox3 intra-and inter-Group sequence differences overlapped. In cox1 of species of the 13 kelp Saccharina, intraspecific divergence was within 0-1.2% and interspecific Table S1 . Collection data of samples used in this study. 22 Table S4 . Pairwise sequence differences (uncorrected p-distance) in cox1 and cox3 for 4
Groups I-III, IV(?) and V(?) in S. lomentaria from Japan. 
